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Abstract—This paper presentsa detailed analysisof tracesof DNS and
associatedTCP traffic collectedon the Internet links of theMIT Laboratory
for Computer Scienceand the Korea Advanced Institute of Scienceand
Technology(KAIST). The first part of the analysis details how clients at
theseinstitutions interact with the wide-areadomain namesystem,focusing
on performanceand the prevalenceof failur esand errors. The secondpart
evaluatesthe effectivenessof DNS caching.

In the most recentMIT trace, 23% of lookups receive no answer; these
lookups account for more than half of all traced DNS packets sincequery
packetsare retransmitted overly persistently. About 13% of all lookupsre-
sult in ananswerthat indicatesanerror condition. Many of theseerrors ap-
pear to be causedby missinginverse(IP-to-name) mappingsor NS records
that point to non-existentor inappropriate hosts. 27% of the queriessent
to the root nameservers result in sucherrors.

The paper alsopresentsthe resultsof trace-driven simulations that ex-
plore the effect of varying TTLs and varying degreesof cachesharing on
DNS cachehit rates. Due to the heavy-tailed nature of nameaccesses,re-
ducing the TTLs of address(A) recordsto aslow asa few hundredseconds
haslittle adverseeffecton hit rates,and little benefit is obtained fr om shar-
ing a forwarding DNS cacheamongmore than 10 or 20 clients. Thesere-
sultssuggestthat the performanceof DNSis not asdependenton aggressive
cachingas is commonly believed, and that the widespreaduseof dynamic,
low-TTL A-recordbindings should not degradeDNSperformance.
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I . INTRODUCTION

The DomainNameSystem(DNS) is a distributeddatabase
mappingnamesto network locations, providing information
critical to the operationof most Internetapplicationsandser-
vices. As a global service,DNS must be highly scalableand
offer goodperformanceunderhigh load. Any failuresandde-
lays in nameresolutionwould easily result in delaysthat are
visible to endusers.

It is widely believedthat two factorscontribute to the scala-
bility of DNS: hierarchicaldesignaroundadministratively del-
egatednamespaces,and the aggressive useof caching. Both
factorsreducethe load on the root servers at the top of the
namespacehierarchy, while successfulcachingreducesclient-
perceiveddelaysandwide-areanetwork bandwidthusage.The
DNS cachingdesignfavors availability over freshness. Any
DNS server or client maymaintaina cacheandanswerqueries
from that cache,allowing the constructionof hierarchiesof
sharedcaches.Theonly cachecoherencemechanismthatDNS
providesis thetime-to-livefield (TTL), whichgovernshow long
anentrymaybecached.

Prior to theyear2000,theonly large-scalepublishedstudyof
DNS performancewasby Danziget al. in 1992[1]. Danzig’s
studyfoundthatalargenumberof implementationerrorscaused
DNS to consumeabouttwenty timesmorewide-areanetwork
bandwidththan necessary. However, sincethen, DNS imple-
mentationshave changedaswell asDNS usagepatterns.For
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example, the World Wide Web has becomethe bulk of traf-
fic. Correspondingly, contentdistributionnetworks(CDNs)and
popularWebsitesnow useDNS asa level of indirectionto bal-
anceloadacrossservers,provide fault tolerance,or routeclient
requeststo servers topologicallycloseto the clients. Because
cachedDNSrecordslimit theefficacy of suchtechniques,many
of thesemultiple-server systemsuseTTL valuesassmall asa
few secondsor minutes.Anotherexampleis in mobilenetwork-
ing, wheredynamicDNS togetherwith low-TTL bindingscan
provide the basisfor hostmobility supportin the Internet[2],
[3]. Theseusesof DNS all conflictwith caching.

One concreteway to estimatethe effectivenessof DNS
cachingis to observe the amountof DNS traffic in the wide-
areaInternet. Danzig et al. report that 14% of all wide-area
packetswereDNSpacketsin 1990,comparedto 8%in 1992.In
1995,the correspondingnumberfrom a studyof the NSFNET
by Frazerwas5% [4]; a 1997studyof the MCI backboneby
Thompsonet al. reportedthat 3% of wide-areapacketswere
DNS related[5]. This downwardtrendmight suggestthatDNS
cachingis working well.

However, theseresultsshouldbe put in perspective by con-
sideringthem relative to network traffic as a whole. Thomp-
son’sstudyalsoshowedthatDNSaccountsfor 18%of all flows
(wherea flow is definedasa uni-directionaltraffic streamwith
uniquesourceanddestinationIP addresses,portnumbersandIP
protocolfields). If oneassumesthatapplicationstypically pre-
cedeeachTCPconnectionwith a call to thelocalDNS resolver
library, this suggestsa DNS cachemissrateof a little lessthan
25%. However, by 1997, most TCP traffic consistedof Web
traffic, which tendsto producegroupsof aboutfour connections
to thesameserver [6]; if oneassumesoneDNS lookupfor ev-
ery four TCPconnections,the“session-level” DNS cachemiss
rateappearsto becloserto 100%.While anaccurateevaluation
requiresmorepreciseconsiderationof thenumberof TCPcon-
nectionspersessionandthenumberof DNSpacketsperlookup,
this quick calculationsuggeststhatDNS cachingis not very ef-
fectiveat suppressingwide-areatraffic.

Theseconsiderationsmake a thoroughanalysisof the effec-
tivenessof DNS cachingis especiallyimportant.Thus,this pa-
perhastwo goals.First, it seeksto understandtheperformance
andbehavior of DNSfrom thepointof view of clientsand,sec-
ond,it evaluatestheeffectivenessof caching.

A. Summaryof Results

In exploring DNS performanceandscalability, we focuson
thefollowing questions:

1. What performance,in termsof latency and failures, do
DNS clientsperceive?

2. How doesvarying the TTL and degreeof cachesharing
impactcachingeffectiveness?

Thesequestionsareansweredusinga novel methodof ana-
lyzing tracesof TCPtraffic alongwith the relatedDNS traffic.
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To facilitatethis, we capturedall DNS packetsandTCP SYN,
FIN , andRST packetsat two different locationson the Inter-
net. The first is at the link that connectsMIT’ s Laboratoryfor
ComputerScience(LCS) andArtificial IntelligenceLaboratory
(AI) to therestof theInternet.Thesecondis at a link thatcon-
nectstheKoreaAdvancedInstituteof ScienceandTechnology
(KAIST) to the restof the Internet. We analyzetwo different
MIT datasets,collectedin Januaryand December2000, and
oneKAIST datasetcollectedin May 2001.

Onesurprisingresultis thatmostlookupsarenotsuccessfully
answered.23%of all clientlookupsin themostrecentMIT trace
fail to elicit any answer. In thesametrace,13%of lookupsre-
sult in an answerthat indicatesan error. Most of theseerrors
indicatethat the desirednamedoesnot exist. While no single
causeseemsto predominate,inverselookups(translatingIP ad-
dressesto names)oftencauseerrors,asdoNSrecordsthatpoint
to non-existentservers.

DNS servers also appearto retransmitoverly aggressively.
Thequerypacketsfor theseunansweredlookups,includingre-
transmissions,accountfor more than half of all DNS query
packetsin the trace. Loopsin nameserver resolutionaccount
areparticularlybad,causinganaverageof 10querypacketssent
to thewide areafor each(unanswered)lookup. In contrast,the
averageansweredlookupsendsabout1.3querypackets.Loops
accountfor 3%of all unansweredlookups.

We have also beenable to observe changesin DNS usage
patternsandperformance.For example,thepercentageof TCP
connectionsmadeto nameswith low TTL valuesincreasedfrom
12%to 25%betweenJanuaryandDecember2000,probablydue
to the increaseddeploymentof DNS-basedserver selectionfor
popularsites.Also, while mediannameresolutionlatency was
lessthan100 ms, the latency of the worst 10% grew substan-
tially betweenJanuaryandDecember2000.

The other portion of our study concernscachingeffective-
ness. The relationshipbetweennumbersof TCP connections
andnumbersof DNS lookupsin the MIT tracessuggeststhat
the hit rate of DNS cachesinside MIT is between80% and
86%. This includesclient andapplicationcaches,includingthe
cachingdoneby Web browserswhenthey openmultiple TCP
connectionsto thesameserver. However, wefind thatthedistri-
bution of namesis Zipf-lik e,which immediatelylimits theeven
theoreticaleffectivenessof caching.

The capturedTCP traffic helpsusperformtrace-drivensim-
ulationsto investigatetwo importantfactorsthataffect caching
effectiveness:(i) theTTL valueson namebindings,and(ii) the
degreeof aggregationdueto sharedclient caching. Our trace-
driven simulationsshow that A recordswith 10-minuteTTLs
yield almost the samehit ratesas substantiallylonger TTLs.
Furthermore,wefind thatacachesharedby asfew astenclients
hasessentiallythe samehit rate asa cachesharedby the full
tracedpopulationof over 1000clients. This is consistentwith
theZipf-lik edistributionof names.

TheseresultssuggestthatDNS works aswell asit doesde-
spite ineffective A-record caching,and that the current trend
towardsmore dynamicuseof DNS (and lower TTLs) is not
likely to beharmful. On theotherhand,we find thatNS-record
cachingis critical to DNS scalabilityby reducingload on the
root servers.

Therestof this paperpresentsour findingsandsubstantiates
theseconclusions.SectionII presentsanoverview of DNS and
surveyspreviouswork in analyzingits performance.SectionIII
describesour traffic collection methodologyand somesalient
featuresof our data. SectionIV analyzesthe client-perceived
performanceof DNS,whileSectionV analyzestheeffectiveness
of cachingusingtrace-driven simulation. We concludewith a
discussionof ourfindingsin SectionVI.

I I . BACKGROUND

In this section,we presentan overview of DNS andsurvey
relatedwork.

A. DNSOverview

Thedesignof theInternetDNSis specifiedin [7], [8], [9]. We
summarizetheimportantterminologyandbasicconceptshere.

The basic function of DNS is to provide a distributed
databasethat maps between human-readablehost names
(suchas chive.lcs.mit.edu ) and IP addresses(suchas
18.31.0.35 ). It also providesother important information
aboutthe domainor host, including reversemapsfrom IP ad-
dressesto host namesand mail-routing information. Clients
(or resolvers) routinely query nameservers for valuesin the
database.

TheDNS namespaceis hierarchicallyorganizedsothatsub-
domainscanbe locally administered.Theroot of thehierarchy
is centrallyadministered,andserved from a collectionof thir-
teen(in mid-2001)root servers. Sub-domainsaredelegatedto
otherserversthatareauthoritativefor their portionof thename
space.Thisprocessmayberepeatedrecursively.

At the beginning of our study, mostof the root serversalso
served the top-level domains,suchas .com . At the end, the
top-level domainswerelargelyservedby aseparatesetof about
a dozendedicated“generictop-level domain”(gTLD) servers.

Mappingsin theDNSnamespacearecalledresourcerecords.
Two commontypesof resourcerecordsareaddressrecords(A
records)and nameserver records(NS records). An A record
specifiesaname’sIP address;anNSrecordspecifiesthenameof
a DNS server thatis authoritative for a name.Thus,NSrecords
areusedto handledelegationpaths.

Sinceachieving good performanceis an importantgoal of
DNS, it makesextensive useof cachingto reduceserver load
andclient latency. It is believedthatcacheswork well because
DNS datachangesslowly and a small amountof stalenessis
tolerable. On this premise,many serversarenot authoritative
for mostdatathey serve, but merelycacheresponsesandserve
aslocal proxiesfor resolvers. Suchproxy serversmayconduct
further querieson behalfof a resolver to completea query re-
cursively. Clientsthatmakerecursivequeriesareknown asstub
resolvers in theDNS specification.On theotherhand,a query
that requestsonly what the server knows authoritatively or out
of cacheis calledan iterativequery.

Figure 1 illustratesthesetwo resolutionmechanisms.The
clientapplicationusesastubresolverandqueriesa localnearby
server for a name(saywww.mit.edu ). If this server knows
absolutelynothingelse,it will follow the stepsin the figure to
arriveat theaddressesfor www.mit.edu . Requestswill begin
atawell-known rootof theDNShierarchy. If thequeriedserver
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Fig. 1. Exampleof aDNS lookupsequence.

hasdelegatedresponsibilityfor aparticularname,it returnsare-
ferral response,whichis composedof nameserverrecords.The
recordsarethesetof serversthathave beendelegatedresponsi-
bility for thenamein question.Thelocalserverwill chooseone
of theseserversandrepeatits question.This processtypically
proceedsuntil a server returnsananswer.

Cachesin DNSaretypically notsize-limitedsincetheobjects
being cachedare small, consistingusually of no more than a
hundredbytesperentry. Eachresourcerecordis expiredaccord-
ing to thetime setby theoriginatorof thename.Theseexpira-
tion timesarecalledTimeTo Live(TTL)values.Expiredrecords
mustbe fetchedafreshfrom the authoritative origin server on
query. Theadministratorof a domaincancontrolhow long the
domain’srecordsarecached,andthushow longchangeswill be
delayed,by adjustingTTLs. Rapidlychangingdatawill have a
shortTTL, tradingoff latency andserver loadfor freshdata.

To avoid confusion,theremainderof thispaperusestheterms
“lookup,” “query,” “response,” and“answer”in specificways.A
lookuprefersto theentireprocessof translatingadomainname
for a client application.A queryrefersto a DNS requestpacket
sentto a DNS server. A responserefersto a packet sentby a
DNS server in reply to a querypacket. An answeris a response
from a DNS server that terminatesthe lookup,by returningei-
ther the requestedname-to-recordmappingor an error indica-
tion. Valid responsesthatarenot answersmustbereferrals.

This means,for example,thata lookupmayinvolvemultiple
queryandresponsepackets. The queriesof a lookup typically
ask for the samedata,but from differentDNS servers; all re-
sponsesbut thelastone(theanswer)aretypically referrals.This
distinctioncanbeseenin Figure1; thepacketsin steps1–4are
all partof the samelookup (drivenby the requestfrom theap-
plication); however, eachsteprepresentsa separatequeryand
response.

B. RelatedWork

In 1992,Danziget al. presentedmeasurementsof DNS traf-
fic ata rootnameserver [1]. Theirmainconclusionwasthatthe
majorityof DNStraffic is causedby bugsandmisconfiguration.
They consideredtheeffectivenessof DNSnamecachingandre-
transmissiontimeoutcalculation,andshowedhow algorithmsto
increaseresilienceledto disastrousbehavior whenserversfailed
or whencertainimplementationfaultswere triggered. Imple-
mentationissueswere subsequentlydocumentedby Kumaret
al., who note that many of theseproblemshave beenfixed in

morerecentDNSservers[10]. Danzigetal. alsofoundthatone
third of wide-areaDNS traffic that traversedthe NSFnetwas
destinedto oneof the(at thetime)sevenrootnameservers.

In contrastto Danziget al.’s work, our work focuseson an-
alyzing client-sideperformancecharacteristics.In the process,
wecalculatethefractionof lookupsthatcausedwide-areaDNS
packetsto besent,andthe fraction thatcauseda root or gTLD
server to becontacted.

In studiesof wide-areatraffic in general,DNS is often in-
cludedin the traffic breakdown [4], [5]. As notedin SectionI,
the high ratio of DNS to TCP flows in thesestudiesmotivated
our investigationof DNS performance.

It is likely thatDNS behavior is closelylinkedto Webtraffic
patterns,sincemost wide-areatraffic is Web-relatedandWeb
connectionsare usually precededby DNS lookups. One re-
sult of Web traffic studiesis that the popularitydistribution of
Webpagesis heavy-tailed[11], [12], [13]. In particular, Breslau
et al. concludethat the Zipf-lik e distribution of Web requests
causeslow Webcachehit rates[11]. Wefind thatthepopularity
distribution of DNS namesis alsoheavy-tailed, probablyasa
resultof the sameunderlyinguserbehavior. It is not immedi-
atelyclearthatDNS cachesshouldsuffer in thesameway that
Web cachesdo. For example,DNS cachesdo not typically in-
cur cachemissesbecausethey run out of capacity. DNS cache
missesareinsteaddrivenby therelationshipbetweenTTLs se-
lectedby the origin andthe interarrival time betweenrequests
for eachnameat the cache. DNS cacheentriesarealsomore
likely to be reusedbecauseeachcomponentof a hierarchical
nameis cachedseparatelyseparatelyand also becausemany
Webdocumentsarepresentundera singleDNS name.Despite
thesedifferences,we find that DNS cachesaresimilar to Web
cachesin their overalleffectiveness.

A recentstudyby Shaikhet al. shows the impactof DNS-
basedserver selectionon DNS [14]. This studyfinds that ex-
tremelysmall TTL values(on the orderof seconds)aredetri-
mentalto latency, andthatclientsareoftennot closein thenet-
work topologyto thenameserversthey use,potentiallyleading
to sub-optimalserver selection.In contrast,our studyevaluates
client-perceivedlatency asafunctionof thenumberof referrals,
andanalyzesthe impactof TTL andsharingon cachehit rates.
We alsostudythe performanceof the DNS protocolandDNS
failuremodes.

Wills andShangstudiedNLANR proxy logs andfound that
DNSlookuptimecontributedmorethanonesecondto approxi-
mately20%of retrievalsfor theWebobjectson thehomepage
of largerservers.They alsofoundthat20%of DNSrequestsare
not cachedlocally [15], which we considera large percentage
for the reasonsexplainedbefore. Cohenand Kaplanpropose
proactivecachingschemesto alleviatethelatency overheadsof
synchronouslyrequestingexpiredDNS records[16]; their anal-
ysis is alsoderivedfrom NLANR proxy log workload. Unfor-
tunately, proxy logsdo not capturetheactualDNS traffic; thus
any analysismustrely on on measurementstakenafter thedata
is collected.This will not accuratelyreflectthenetwork condi-
tions at the time of the request,andthe DNS recordscollected
mayalsobenewer. Our dataallows us to directly measurethe
progressof the DNS lookup as it occurred. Additionally, our
datacapturesall DNS lookupsand their relatedTCP connec-
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tions,not just thoseassociatedwith HTTPrequests.

HuitemaandWeerahandimeasuredDNS latency throughthe
gethostbyname() interface over a period of 15 months,
startingfrom April 1999.For their study, 29%of DNS lookups
took longerthan2 secondsto get an answer[17]. In compari-
sion,our studyshows thatbetween10%and24%lookupsgive
this much latency. Thesenumbersdiffer becauseour latency
numbersdo not includelatency experiencedbetweentheclient
applicationandthelocal nameserver which is includedin their
data.Naturally, DNSlatency is alsoaffectedby theconnectivity
andtheperformanceof thenetwork atthepointof measurement.

Brownlee et al. collected DNS traffic at F.root-
servers.net , and showed that over 14% of the observed
query load wasdue to bogusqueries;their paperprovidesan
analysisof theloadandataxonomyof thecausesof errors[18].
Errors include repeatedqueriesgeneratedfrom samesource
host,queriesfor non-existenttop level domainnames,andmal-
formedA queries.Someof theseareobservedin our tracesand
arelisted in sectionIV-C. In particular, we foundthatbetween
15%and27%of thelookupssentto root nameserversresulted
in negativeresponses.

Another study by the sameauthorsshow passive measure-
mentsof the performanceof root and gTLD servers as seen
from their campusnetwork usingNeTraMet meters[19]. The
paperpresentsresponsetime, requestrateandrequestlossrate
of theroot andgTLD serversseenat thetracednetwork. Their
responsetimesindicatethe latency betweena singlequeryand
response,ascomparedto our latencieswhich cover the entire
lookup process. Their methodologyis also targettedto mea-
sureoverall performance.In contrast,our analysesconsiderthe
entireDNSpacketheaderandpayloadto revealamorecompre-
hensiveview of DNS behavior.

I I I . THE DATA

Ourstudyis basedonthreeseparatetraces.Thefirst two were
collectedin JanuaryandDecember2000respectively, at thelink
thatconnectstheMIT LCS andAI labsto therestof theInter-
net.At thetimeof thestudy, therewere24internalsubnetworks
sharingtherouter, usedby over 500usersandover 1200hosts.
The third tracewascollectedin May 2001at oneof two links
connectingKAIST to therestof theInternet.At thetimeof data
collectiontherewereover1000usersand5000hostsconnected
to the KAIST campusnetwork. The traceincludesonly inter-
nationalTCP traffic; KAIST sendsdomestictraffic on a path
that wasnot traced. However, the tracedoesincludeall exter-
nal DNS traffic, domesticandinternational:the primary name
server of the campus,ns.kaist.ac.kr , wasconfiguredto
forward all DNS queriesto ns.kreonet.re.kr along a
routethatallowedthemto betraced.Figure2 shows theconfig-
urationsof thetwo networks.

The first trace,mit-jan00 , wascollectedfrom 2:00 A .M .
on3 January2000to 2:00A .M . on10January2000;thesecond,
mit-dec00 , was collectedfrom 6:00 P.M . on 4 December
to 6:00 P.M . on 11 December2000. The third set, kaist-
may01, wascollectedat KAIST from 5:00 A .M . on 18 May to
5:00A .M . on 24 May 2001.All timesareEST.

Collection

 Subnet #2
machine

 Subnet #1

 Subnet #3

 Subnet #24

Router

MIT LCS and AI

External network

(a) MIT LCS: Thereare24 internalsubnetworks shar-
ing theborderrouter.

Collection
machine

ns.kreonet.re.kr
HPCNet

Router B

Router A ns.kaist.ac.kr

traffic

Domestic traffic

KAIST campus
International

(b) KAIST: The collection machine is located at a
point that capturesall DNS traffic, but only interna-
tional traffic of other types. This becausethe pri-
mary KAIST nameserver, ns.kaist.ac.kr , for-
wards all DNS queries through the traced link to
ns.kreonet.re.kr .

Fig. 2. Schematictopologyof thetracednetworks.

A. CollectionMethodology

We filteredthetraffic observedat thecollectionpoint to pro-
ducea datasetusefulfor our purposes.As many previousstud-
ies have shown, TCP traffic (and in particular, HTTP traffic)
comprisesthe bulk of wide-areatraffic [5]. TCP applications
usuallydependon the DNS to provide the rendezvousmecha-
nismbetweentheclient andtheserver. Thus,TCPflowscanbe
viewedasthemajordriving workloadfor DNSlookups.

In ourstudy, wecollectedboththeDNStraffic andits driving
workload.Specifically, we collected:

1. OutgoingDNS queriesandincomingresponses,and
2. OutgoingTCP connectionstart (SYN) andend(FIN and

RST) packetsfor connectionsoriginating insidethetraced
networks.

In themit-jan00 trace,only thefirst 128bytesof eachpacket
were collectedbecausewe were unsureof the spacerequire-
ments. However, becausewe found that someDNS responses
werelongerthanthis,wecapturedentireEthernetpacketsin the
othertraces.

Thetracecollectionpointsdo not captureall client DNS ac-
tivity. Queriesansweredfrom cachesinsidethetracednetworks
do not appearin the traces.Thusmany of our DNS measure-
mentsreflectonly thoselookupsthatrequiredwide-areaqueries
to be sent. Sincewe correlatethesewith the driving workload
of TCPconnections,we canstill draw someconclusionsabout
overallperformanceandcachingeffectiveness.

In additionto filtering for usefulinformation,we alsoelimi-
natedinformationto preserve user(client) privacy. In theMIT
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traces,any userwho wishedto be excludedfrom the collec-
tion processwasallowedto do so,basedon an IP addressthey
provided; only threehostsoptedout, andwereexcludedfrom
all our traces. We alsodid not capturepacketscorresponding
to reverseDNS lookups(PTR queries)for a small numberof
nameswithin MIT, onceagainto preserve privacy. In addition,
all packetswererewritten to anonymizethesourceIP addresses
of hostsinsidethetracednetwork. This wasdonein a pseudo-
randomfashion—eachsourceIP addresswasmappedusinga
keyed MD5 cryptographichashfunction [20] to an essentially
unique,anonymizedone.

Our collection software was derived from Minshall’s
tcpdpriv utility [21]. tcpdpriv anonymizes libpcap -
formattraces(generatedby tcpdump ’spacketcapturelibrary).
It cancollecttracesdirectlyor post-processthemaftercollection
usinga tool suchastcpdump [22]. We extendedtcpdpriv
to supporttheanonymizationschemedescribedabove for DNS
traffic.

B. AnalysisMethodology

WeanalyzedtheDNStracesto extractvariousstatisticsabout
lookupsincluding the numberof referralsinvolvedin a typical
lookupandthe distribution of lookup latency. To calculatethe
latency in resolvinga lookup,we maintaina sliding window of
thelookupsseenin thelastsixty seconds;anentry is addedfor
eachquerypacket from an internalhostwith a DNS queryID
differentfrom any lookupin thewindow. Whenanincomingre-
sponsepacket is seen,thecorrespondinglookupis foundin the
window. If theresponsepacket is ananswer(asdefinedin Sec-
tion II-A), thetimedifferencebetweentheoriginalquerypacket
andtheresponseis thelookuplatency. Theactualend-userDNS
requestlatency, however, is slightly longerthanthis, sincewe
seepacketsin mid-flight. If the responseis not an answer, we
incrementthe numberof referralsof the correspondinglookup
by one,andwait until thefinal answercomes.To keeptrackof
thenameserverscontactedduringa lookup,we maintaina list
of all theIP addressesof nameserversinvolvedin theresolution
of thelookup.

This methodcorrectly capturesthe list of serverscontacted
for iterative lookups, but not for recursive lookups. Most
lookupsin theMIT tracesareiterative; we eliminatedthesmall
numberof hostswhich sentrecursive lookupsto nameservers
outsidethe tracednetwork. The KAIST tracescontainmostly
recursive lookupssentto a forwarding server just outsidethe
tracepoint;hence,while wecanestimatelowerboundsonname
resolutionlatency, we cannotderive statisticson thenumberof
referralsor thefractionof accessesto a top-level server.

C. Data Summary

TableI summarizesthebasiccharacteristicsof our datasets.
We categorizelookupsbasedon theDNS codein the response
they elicit, asshown in rows 3-6 of TableI. A lookupthatgets
a responsewith non-zeroresponsecodeis classifiedasa neg-
ative answer, asdefinedin the DNS specification[8], [23]. A
zero answeris authoritative and indicatesno error, but hasno
ANSWER, AUTHORITY, or ADDITIONAL records[10]. A zero
answercanarise,for example,whenan MXlookup is donefor
a namethat hasno MXrecord,but doeshave otherrecords.A

TABLE II

PERCENTAGE OF DNS LOOKUPS FOR THE POPULAR QUERY TYPES.

mit-jan00 mit-dec00 kaist
A 60.4% 61.5% 61.0%
PTR 24.6% 27.2% 31.0%
MX 6.8% 5.2% 2.7%
ANY 6.4% 4.6% 4.1%

lookupis answeredwith successif it terminateswith a response
that hasa NOERRORcodeandoneor moreANSWERrecords.
All otherlookupsareareconsideredunanswered.

Clientscanmake a variety of DNS queries,to resolve host-
namesto IP addresses,find reverse-mappingsbetweenIP ad-
dressesand hostnames,find mail-recordbindings,etc. There
aretwentyquerytypesdefinedin theDNSspecification[8]. Ta-
bleII liststhefour mostfrequentlyrequestedquerytypesin each
of our traces. About 60% of all lookupswere for hostname-
to-addressA recordsandbetween24% and31% were for the
reversePTRbindingsfrom addressesto hostnames.

Although mostansweredA lookupsare followed by a TCP
connectionto the host IP addressspecifiedin the returnedre-
sourcerecord, thereare somenotableexceptions. Thesefall
into two maincategories:first, thereareDNS A lookupswhich
arenot driven by TCP connectionsandsecond,thereareTCP
connectionswhich arenot precededby DNS lookups. We ex-
cludedboth of theseclassesof queriesfrom our analysisand
simulations.

Roughly50%of theDNS lookupsat MIT arenot associated
with any TCP connection.We believe thatabout20%of these
correspondto UDP flows but unfortunately, our datadoesnot
includeany recordof UDP flows. Approximately, 15%of these
A lookupsarefor nameservers,suggestingperhapsthat thereis
a disparitybetweentheTTL valuespeopleusefor A recordsas
opposedto NSrecords.Also, roughly10%of all lookupsarethe
resultof an incomingTCPconnection:somesystemswill do a
PTR lookup for an IP addressandthenverify that the nameis
correctby doinganA lookupfor theresultof thePTR. Finally,
asmallpercentageof theselookupsarerelatedto reverseblack-
listssuchasrbl.maps.vix.com . This is aservicedesigned
to allow mail serversto refusemail from known spammers.

Approximately 20% of TCP connectionsfall into the sec-
ond class. Here, the dominantcauseis the establishmentof
ftp-data connections:the LCS network hostsseveral pop-
ular FTP serverswhich resultsin a fairly largenumberof out-
going dataconnections.Othercausesincludehard-codedand
hand-enteredaddressesfrom automatedservicesrunwithin LCS
suchasvalidator.w3.org . Finally, mail serverstypically
lookupMXinsteadof A records.

Oneof the major motivationsfor our work was the ratio of
DNS lookupsto TCPconnectionsin the wide-areaInternet,as
describedin SectionI. Thedatain TableI (rows 9 and15) al-
low usto estimatethis ratio for thetracedtraffic, astheratio of
the numberof TCP connectionsto the numberof successfully
answeredlookupsthatareA records.Thesenumbersareshown
for eachtracein row 16, suggestinga DNS cachehit ratio (for
A-records)for theMIT tracesof between80%and86%.As ex-
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TABLE I

BASIC TRACE STATISTICS. THE PERCENTAGES ARE WITH RESPECT TO TOTAL NUMBER OF LOOKUPS IN EACH TRACE.

mit-jan00 mit-dec00 kaist-may01
1 Dateandplace 00/01/03-10,MIT 00/12/04-11,MIT 01/05/18-24,KAIST
2 Total lookups 2,530,430 4,160,954 4,339,473
3 Unanswered 595,290(23.5%) 946,308(22.7%) 873,514(20.1%)
4 Answeredwith success 1,627,772(64.3%) 2,648,025(63.6%) 1,579,852(36.4%)
5 Negative answer 281,855(11.1%) 545,887(13.1%) 1,834,942(42.2%)
6 Zeroanswer 25,513(1.0%) 20,734(0.5%) 51,165(1.2%)
7 Total iterative lookups 2,486,104 4,107,439 396,038
8 Answered 1,893,882 3,166,353 239,874
9 A lookupswith follow-up TCPconnections 496,802 941,081 817,937
10 Totalquerypackets 6,039,582 10,617,796 5,326,527
11 Distinct secondlevel domains 58,638 84,490 78,322
12 Distinct fully-qualified names 263,984 302,032 219,144
13 Distinct internalquerysources 221 265 405
14 Distinct externalnameservers 48,537 61,776 8,114
15 TCPconnections 3,619,173 4,623,761 6,337,269
16 #TCP: #valid A answers 7.28 4.91 7.75
17 Distinct TCPclients 978 1,216 8,605
18 Distinct TCPdestinations 47,427 140,293 32,716
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Fig. 3. Cumulative distribution of DNS lookuplatency.

plainedin SectionI, this hit rateis not particularlyhigh, since
it includesthe cachingdoneby Web browserswhenthey open
multiple connectionsto thesameserver.

IV. CLIENT-PERCEIVED PERFORMANCE

Thissectionanalyzesseveralaspectsof client-perceivedDNS
performance.We startby discussingthe distribution of time it
took clients to obtain answers. We then discussthe behavior
of theDNS retransmissionprotocolandthesituationsin which
client lookupsreceive no answer. We alsostudythe frequency
andcausesof answersthatareerror indicationsandthe preva-
lenceof negative caching. Finally, we look at interactionsbe-
tweenclientsandroot/gTLD servers.

A. Latency

Figure3 shows thecumulativeDNS lookuplatency distribu-
tion for our datasets. The medianis 85 ms for mit-jan00
and 97 ms for mit-dec00 . Worst-caseclient latenciesbe-
camesubstantiallyworse—thelatency of the90th-percentilein-
creasedfrom about447 ms in mit-jan00 to about1176ms
in mit-dec00 . In the kaist-may01 data,about35% of
lookupsreceive responsesin lessthan10 msandthemedianis
42ms.TheKAIST tracehasmorelow-latency lookupsthanthe
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Fig. 4. Latency distribution vs. numberof referralsfor themit-dec00 trace.

MIT tracesbecausetherequestedresourcerecordis sometimes
cachedatns.kreonet.re.kr , whichis closeto theprimary
nameserver for the campus(seeFigure 2(b)). However, the
worst50%of theKAIST distribution is significantlyworsethan
thatof MIT. Many of thesedatapointscorrespondto lookupsof
namesoutsideKorea.

Latency is likely to be adverselyaffectedby the numberof
referrals. Recall that a referraloccurswhena server doesnot
know theanswerto aquery, but doesknow (i.e., thinksit knows)
wheretheanswercanbefound. In thatcase,it sendsa response
containingoneor moreNS records,and the agentperforming
the lookup mustsenda query to oneof the indicatedservers.
TableIII shows the distribution of referralsper lookup. About
80%of lookupsareresolvedwithout any referral,which means
they getananswerdirectly from theserverfirst contacted,while
only a tiny fraction(0.03%–0.04%for MIT) of lookupsinvolve
four or morereferrals.

Figure4 shows thelatency distribution for differentnumbers
of referralsfor themit-dec00 dataset.For lookupswith one
referral,60% of lookupsareresolved in lessthan100 ms and
only 7.3%of lookupstake morethan1 second.However, more
than95%of lookupstakemorethan100ms,and50%takemore
than1 second,if they involve two or morereferrals.
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TABLE III

PERCENTAGE OF LOOKUPS INVOLVING VARIOUS NUMBERS OF REFERRALS.

THE NUMBER OF LOOKUPS USED IN THIS ANALYSIS FOR EACH TRACE IS

SHOWN IN ROW 8 OF TABLE I . THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF QUERIES TO

OBTAIN AN ANSWER, NOT COUNTING RETRANSMISSIONS, WAS 1.27, 1.2,

AND 1.2, RESPECTIVELY.

mit-jan00 mit-dec00 kaist-may01
0 74.62% 81.17% 86.09%
1 24.07% 17.86% 10.43%
2 1.16% 0.87% 2.10%
3 0.11% 0.07% 0.38%VXW

0.04% 0.03% 1.00%
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Fig. 5. Distributionof latenciesfor lookupsthatdoanddonot involve querying
rootservers.

To illustrate the latency benefitsof cachedNS records,we
classifyeachtracedlookupaseithera hit or amissbasedon the
first servercontacted.Weassumeamissif thefirst querypacket
is sentto oneof theroot or gTLD serversandelicits a referral.
Otherwise,we assumethat thereis a hit for an NS recordin a
local DNS cache.About 70%of lookupsin theMIT tracesare
hits in this sense.Figure 5 shows the latency distribution for
eachcase. It shows that cachingNS recordssubstantiallyre-
ducestheDNSlookuplatency eventhoughit mayinvolvesome
referralsto completethe lookup. CachedNS recordsareespe-
cially beneficialbecausethey greatlyreducetheloadontheroot
servers.

B. Retransmissions

This sectionconsiderslookupsthat result in no answer, and
lookupsthatrequireretransmissionsin orderto elicit ananswer.
This is interestingbecausethetotal numberof querypacketsis
muchlargerthanthetotal numberof lookups;theprevioussec-
tion (andTableIII) show thattheaveragenumberof querypack-
etsfor asuccessfullyansweredqueryis 1.27(mit-jan00 ), 1.2
(mit-jan00 ), and1.2 (kaist-may01 ). However, theaver-
agenumberof DNS querypackets in the wide-areaper DNS
lookupis substantiallylargerthanthis.

We cancalculatethis ratio, Y , asfollows. Let the total num-
ber of lookupsin a tracebe Z , of which [ are iteratively per-
formed. This distinction is useful becauseour traceswill not
show retransmissionsgoingout to thewideareafor someof the

TABLE IV

UNANSWERED LOOKUPS CLASSIFIED BY TYPE.

mit-jan00 mit-dec00
Zeroreferrals 139,405(5.5%) 388,276(9.3%)
Non-zeroreferrals 332,609(13.1%) 429,345(10.3%)
Loops 123,276(4.9%) 128,687(3.1%)

Z]\][ recursive lookups.Let thenumberof querypacketscor-
respondingto retransmissionsof recursive lookupsbe ^ . Let_

bethetotal numberof querypacketsseenin thetrace.Then,` Za\a[cbedfYg[ih _ \j^ or Ykhmlnd ` _ \aZo\j^fb�pg[ . Thevalues
of Z , [ , and

_
for thetracesareshown in rows 2, 7, and10 of

TableI.
The valueof Y is relatively invariantacrossour traces:2.40

for mit-jan00 ( ^qhsr Wetuwvwx ), 2.57for mit-dec00 ( ^qh
l xet�Wyugx ), and2.36for kaist-may01 ( ^zh W{Wcx|t r~}{� ). Notice
that in eachcaseY is substantiallylargerthantheaveragenum-
berof querypacketsfor asuccessfullyansweredlookup.This is
becauseretransmissionsaccountfor a significantfractionof all
DNS packetsseenin thewide-areaInternet.

A queryingnameserverretransmitsaqueryif it doesnotgeta
responsefrom thedestinationnameserver within a timeoutpe-
riod. This mechanismprovidessomerobustnessto UDP packet
lossor server failures. Furthermore,eachretransmissionis of-
ten targetedat a differentnameserver if oneexists,e.g.,a sec-
ondaryfor the domain. Despiteretransmissionsandserver re-
dundancy, about24%of lookupsin theMIT tracesand20%of
in theKAIST tracesreceivedneitherasuccessfulanswernoran
errorindicationasshown in thethird row of TableI.

We breakthe unansweredlookupsinto threecategories,as
shown in TableIV. Lookupsthat elicited zero referrals corre-
spondto thosethatdid not receiveevenonereferralin response.
Lookups that elicited one or more referralsbut did not lead
to an eventualanswerareclassifiedasnon-zero referrals. Fi-
nally, lookupsthatled to loopsbetweennameserverswherethe
querieris referredto a setof two or morenameserversforming
a queryingloop becauseof misconfiguredinformationareclas-
sified as loops. We distinguishthe zero referrals andnon-zero
referrals categoriesbecausetheformerallows us to isolateand
understandtheperformanceof theDNS retransmissionmecha-
nism.Wedonot reportthisdatafor kaist-may01 sincemost
lookupsin that tracewererecursively resolved by a forwarder
outsidethetracepoint.

The packet load causedby unansweredqueriesis substan-
tial for two reasons:first, the ratherpersistentretransmission
strategy adoptedby many queryingnameservers,andsecond,
referralloopsbetweennameservers.

On average,eachlookup that elicited zero referralsgener-
atedaboutfivetimes(in themit-dec00 trace)asmany wide-
areaquerypacketsbeforethequeryingnameserver gave up,as
shown in Figure6. Thisfigurealsoshowsthenumberof retrans-
missionsfor queriesthatwereeventuallyanswered(thecurves
at the top of the graph)—over 99.9%of the answeredlookups
incurredatmosttwo retransmissions,andover90%involvedno
retransmissions.What is especiallydisturbingis that the frac-
tion of suchwastedquery packets increasedsubstantiallybe-
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tweenJanuaryandDecember2000; in the mit-jan00 trace,
theworst5% of unansweredlookupscaused6 retransmissions,
while they caused12 retransmissionsin themit-dec00 trace.

Giventhat thequeriescorrespondingto theselookupsdo not
elicit a response,and that mostqueriesthat do get a response
getonewithin asmallnumber(two or three)of retransmissions,
we concludethatmany DNS nameserversaretoo persistentin
their retry strategies. Our resultsshow that it is betterfor them
to giveupsooner, aftertwo or threeretransmissions,andrely on
clientsoftwareto decidewhatto do. Interestingly, between12%
(mit-jan00 ) and19%(mit-dec00 ) of unansweredlookups
did notseeany retransmissions.Thissuggestseitherthatthere-
solverwasnotsetto retransmitor wasconfiguredwith atimeout
longerthanthe60 secondwindow we usedin ouranalysis.

Figure7 showstheCDFsof thenumberof querypacketsgen-
eratedfor the non-zero referrals and loopscategoriesof unan-
sweredlookups.As expected,thenon-zeroreferrals(which do
not have loops)did not generateasmany packetsasthe loops,
which generatedon averageabouttenquerypackets.Although
unansweredlookupscausedby loopscorrespondto only about
4.9% and 3.1% of all lookups, they causea large numberof
querypacketsto begenerated.

This analysisshows that a large fraction of the tracedDNS
packetsarecausedby lookupsthatendupreceiving noresponse.
For example,mit-dec00 included3,214,646lookupsthatre-
ceived an answer;the previous sectionshowed that the aver-
agesuch lookup sends1.2 query packets. This accountsfor
3,857,575querypackets.However, TableI shows that thetrace
contains10,617,796querypackets. This meansthat over 63%
of the tracedDNS query packets were generatedby lookups
thatobtainedno answer!Thecorrespondingnumberfor mit-
jan00 is 59%.Obviously, someof thesewererequiredto over-
comepacket losseson Internetpaths.Typical averagelossrates
are between5% and10% [6], [24]; the numberof redundant
DNSquerypacketsobservedin ourtracesis substantiallyhigher
thanthis.

C. NegativeResponses

As shown in TableI, between10%and42%of lookupsresult
in anegativeanswer. Mostof theseerrorsareeitherNXDOMAIN
or SERVFAIL. NXDOMAINsignifiesthat the requestedname
doesnot exist. SERVFAIL usually indicatesthat a server is
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Fig. 7. Too many referralsof thelookupsin loops: this graphcomparescumu-
lative distributionsof numberof referralsfor the lookupsthat causeloops
andthatcausenon-zero referrals.

supposedto be authoritative for a domain,but doesnot have a
valid copy of the databasefor thedomain;it mayalsoindicate
thattheserverhasrun out of memory.

TableV shows the ten mostcommonnamesthat resultedin
NXDOMAINresponsesin the mit-jan00 and mit-dec00 .
The largest causeof theseerror responsesare inverse(in-
addr.arpa ) lookupsfor IP addresseswith no inversemap-
pings.

For mit-jan00 , in-addr.arpa accountedfor 33,272
out of 47,205distinct invalid names,and79,734of the194,963
total NXDOMAINresponses.Similarly, for mit-dec00 , in-
addr.arpa accountedfor 67,568out of 85,353distinct in-
valid names,and250,867of the 464,761total NXDOMAINre-
sponses.Othersignificantcausesfor NXDOMAINresponsesin-
cludeparticularinvalid namessuchasloopback , andNSand
MXrecordsthat point to namesthat do not exist. However, no
singlenameor eventypeof nameseemsto dominatetheseNX-
DOMAINlookups.

SERVFAILs accountedfor 84,906of the answersin mit-
jan00 (out of 4,762distinctnames)and61,498of theanswers
in mit-dec00 (out of 5,102 distinct names). 3,282 of the
namesand24,170of thelookupswereinverselookupsin mit-
jan00 , while 3,651of the namesand 41,465of the lookups
were inverselookups in mit-dec00 . Most of the lookups
wereaccountedfor by a relatively smallnumberof names,each
lookedup a largenumberof times;presumablytheNS records
for thesenamesweremisconfigured.

D. NegativeCaching

In this section,we touch on the issueof negative caching
whichwasformalizedin 1998[23]. Thelargenumberof NXDO-
MAIN duplicateresponsessuggeststhat negative cachingmay
notbeworkingaswell asit couldbe. In orderto studythisphe-
nomenonbetter, we analyzedtheerror responsesto understand
their causes.A summaryof this analysisis shown in TableVI.

We do not know theactualcausefor mostof thenegative re-
sponses.Many appearto be typosof correctnames.Themost
clearcauseof a NXDOMAINresponseis a reverselookupfor an
addressthatdoesnot havea reversemapping.Thereareseveral
othersmallbut noticeablecausesof negative answers.Reverse
black-list lookups,describedin SectionIII, make up the next
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TABLE V

THE TEN MOST COMMON NAMES THAT PRODUCED NXDOMAINRESPONSES

IN THE MI T- J AN00 TRACE (TOP) AND THE MI T- DEC00 TRACE

(BOTTOM ). A TOTAL OF 194,963 LOOKUPS PRODUCED NXDOMAININ

MI T- J AN00 ; 47,205 DISTINCT NAMES WERE INVOLVED. A TOTAL OF

464,761 LOOKUPS PRODUCED NXDOMAININ MI T- DEC00 ; 85,353

DISTINCT NAMES WERE INVOLVED.

Lookups Name
mit-jan00

7,368 loopback
5,200 ns1.cvnet.com
3,078 jupiter.isq.pt
2,871 shark.trendnet.com.br
2,268 213.228.150.38.in-addr.arpa
1,913 mail.geekgirl.cx
1,887 swickhouse.w3.org
1,642 ns3.level3.net
1,547 mickey.payne.org
1,377 239.5.34.206.in-addr.arpa

mit-dec00
26,308 33.79.165.208.in-addr.arpa
11,503 195.70.45.1
11,270 195.70.35.34
10,271 112.221.96.206.in-addr.arpa
9,440 104.196.168.208.in-addr.arpa
5,772 110.221.96.206.in-addr.arpa
5,290 216.4.7.226.ehomecare.com
5,235 216.4.7.227.ehomecare.com
4,137 auth01.ns.u.net
3,317 ns.corp.home.net

Cause mit-jan00 mit-dec00
Non-existentname 82,459(42%) 150,066(32%)
No reversemapfor PTR 79,725(41%) 249,236(54%)
No RBL (or similar) entry 11,552(6%) 36,955(7%)
Loopback 7,368(4%) 11,310(2%)
Otherone-wordnames 4,785(3%) 9,718(2%)
Invalid charactersin query 1,549(1%) 5,590(1%)

TABLE VI

BREAKDOWN OF NEGATIVE RESPONSES BY CAUSE AS PERCENTAGE OF

ALL NEGATIVE RESPONSES.

largestclassof queriescausingnegative responses.A number
of misconfiguredserversforwardqueriesfor the nameloop-
back , insteadof handlingit locally. It might be a reasonable
heuristicfor serversnever to forwardthis andotherqueriesthat
do not include multiple labelswhen resolvingqueriesfor the
Internetclass.

However, we found that the distribution of namescausinga
negative responsefollows a heavy tailed distribution as well.
Thus,thehit rateof negativecachingis alsolimited.

TABLE VII

THE TOTAL NUMBER OF LOOKUPS THAT CONTACTED ROOT AND GTLD

SERVERS, AND THE TOTAL NUMBER OF NEGATIVE ANSWERS RECEIVED.

THE PERCENTAGES ARE OF THE TOTAL NUMBER OF LOOKUPS IN THE

TRACE.

mit-jan00 mit-dec00
RootLookups 406,321(16%) 270,413(6.4%)
RootNegativeAnswers 59,862(2.3%) 73,697(1.7%)
gTLD Lookups 41,854(1.6%) 353,295(8.4%)
gTLD NegativeAnswers 2,676(0.1%) 16,341(0.3%)

E. Interactionswith RootServers

TableVII shows thepercentageof lookupsforwardedto root
andgTLD serversandthe percentageof lookupsthat resulted
in a negative answer. We observe that15%to 18% of lookups
contactedroot or gTLD serversandthepercentageslightly de-
creasedbetweenJanuaryandDecember2000. This wasprob-
ably causedby an increasein the popularityof popularnames
(seeSectionV andFigure9), which decreasedDNS cachemiss
rates. The tablealsoshows that load on root servershasbeen
shifted to gTLD serversover time. The gTLD serversat end
of 2000 were servingmore than half of all top-level domain
queries.

Between15% and 27% of the lookups sent to root name
servers resultedin negative responses.Most of theseappear
to be mis-typednames(e.g. prodiy.net ), barehostnames
(e.g. loopback or loghost ), or othermistakes(e.g. in-
dex.htm ). It is likely that many of theseare automatically
generatedby incorrectly implementedor configuredresolvers;
for example,themostcommonerror loopback is unlikely to
be enteredby a user. Note that the numberof theselookups
resultingin negative answersremainsroughly the sameduring
2000,but becauseof theshift to gTLDs, therelativepercentage
of theselookupshasincreased.

V. EFFECTIVENESS OF CACHING

The previous sectionsanalyzedthe collectedtracesto char-
acterizethe actualclient-perceived performanceof DNS. This
sectionexploresDNS performanceundera rangeof controlled
conditions,usingtrace-drivensimulations.Thesimulationsfo-
cuson thefollowing questionsin thecontext of A-records:

1. How useful is it to shareDNS cachesamongmany client
machines?Theanswerto this questiondependson theex-
tentto whichdifferentclientslook up thesamenames.

2. What is thelikely impactof choiceof TTL on cachingef-
fectiveness?Theanswerto this questiondependson local-
ity of referencesin time.

We start by analyzingour tracesto quantify two important
statistics: (i) the distribution of namepopularity, and (ii) the
distribution of TTL valuesin the tracedata. Thesedetermine
observedcachehit rates.

A. NamePopularity andTTLDistribution

To deducehow the popularityof namesvariesin our client
traces,weplot accesscountsasafunctionof thepopularityrank
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Fig. 8. Domainnamepopularityin themit-dec00 trace.

TABLE VIII

POPULARITY INDEX � FOR THE TAIL OF THE DOMAIN NAME

DISTRIBUTION.

mit-
jan00

mit-
dec00

kaist-
may01

Fully-qualified 0.88 0.91 0.94
Second-level 1.09 1.11 1.18

of aname,first consideringonly “fully qualifieddomainnames.”
Thisgraph,onalog-logscale,is shownin Figure8(a).To under-
standthebehavior of thetail of this distribution,andmotivated
by previousstudiesthatshowedthatWebobjectpopularityfol-
lows aZipf-lik edistribution [11], werepresenttheaccesscount
asa function �|pg��� , where � is termedthepopularity index. If
this is a valid form of thetail, thena straightline fit throughthe
tail would be a goodone,andthe negative of the slopewould
tell uswhat � is. This straightline is alsoshown in the figure,
with �f���|� }|l .

We also considerwhetherthis tail behavior changeswhen
names are aggregated according to their domains. Fig-
ure 8(b) shows the correspondinggraph for second-level do-
main names,obtainedby taking up to two labelsseparatedby
dots of the name; for example, foo.bar.mydomain.com
andfoo2.bar2.mydomain.com wouldbothbeaggregated
togetherinto thesecond-level domainmydomain.com . The �
for this is greaterthanone,indicatingthatthetail fallsoff a little
fasterthanin thefully qualifiedcase,althoughit is still apower-
law. Theslopescalculatedusinga least-squarefit for eachtrace
areshown in TableVIII. 1

Figure9 illustratestheextentto which lookupsareaccounted
for by popularnames. The ^ -axis indicatesa fraction of the
mostpopulardistinct names;the � -axis indicatesthe cumula-
tive fraction of answeredlookupsaccountedfor by the corre-
spondinĝ mostpopularnames.For example,themostpopular
10% of namesaccountfor morethan68%of total answersfor�

Wecalculatedtheleast-squarestraightline fit for all pointsignoringthefirst
hundredmostpopularnamesto moreaccuratelyseethetail behavior.
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eachof the threetraces.However, it alsohasa long tail, anda
largeproportionof namesthatareaccessedpreciselyonce.For
instance,out of 302,032distinct namesinvolved in successful
A lookupsin mit-dec00 , therewere138,405uniquenames
accessedonly once,whichsuggeststhata significantnumberof
root querieswill occurregardlessof thecachingscheme.

Figure 10 shows the cumulative distribution of TTL values
for A andNSrecords.NSrecordstendto havemuchlongerTTL
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valuesthanA records.Thishelpsexplainwhyonly about20%of
DNSresponses(includingbothreferralsandanswersin TableI)
comefrom arootor gTLD server. If NS recordshadlowerTTL
values,essentiallyall of theDNS lookuptraffic observedin our
tracewould have goneto a root or gTLD server, which would
have increasedtheloadon themby a factorof aboutfive. Good
NS-recordcachingis thereforecritical to DNS scalability.

Figure 10 shows how TTL valuesare distributed, but does
not considerhow frequentlyeachnameis accessed.If it turns
out (as is plausible)that the morepopularnameshave shorter
TTL values,thenthecorrespondingeffect on cachingwould be
evenmorepronounced.Figure11showstheTTL distributionof
names,weightedby the fraction of TCP connectionsthatwere
madeto eachname. We show this for both mit-jan00 and
mit-dec00 , anddraw two key conclusionsfrom this. First, it
is indeedthe casethat shorter-TTL namesaremorefrequently
accessed,which is consistentwith the observation that DNS-
basedload-balancing(the typical reasonfor low TTL values)
makessenseonly for popularsites.Second,the fractionof ac-
cessesto relatively short(sub-15minute)TTL valueshasdou-
bled(from 12%to 25%)in 2000from oursite,probablybecause
of theincreaseddeploymentof DNS-basedserverselectionand
contentdistribution techniquesduring2000.

B. Trace-drivenSimulationAlgorithm

To determinethe relative benefitsof per-client and shared
DNS cachingof A-records,we conducteda tracedriven simu-
lationof cachebehavior underdifferentaggregationconditions.
First, we pre-processedthe DNS answersin the traceto form
two databases.The“namedatabase”mapsevery IP addressap-
pearingin an A answerto thedomainnamein the correspond-
ing lookup. The “TTL database”mapseachdomainnameto
the highestTTL appearingin an A recordfor thatname.After
building thesedatabases,thefollowing stepswereusedfor each
simulationrun.

1. Randomlydivide the TCP clients appearingin the trace
into groupsof size � . Give eachgroup its own simulated
sharedDNS cache,asif thegroupshareda singleforward-
ing DNSserver. Thesimulatedcacheis indexedby domain
name,and containsthe (remaining)TTL for that cached
name.

2. For each new TCP connectionin the trace, determine
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Fig. 12. Effect of thenumberof clientssharingacacheoncachehit rate.

which client is involved by looking at the “inside” IP ad-
dress;let that client’s groupbe � . Use the outsideIP ad-
dressto index into the namedatabaseto find the domain
name� thattheclientwouldhavelookedupbeforemaking
theTCPconnection.

3. If � exists in � ’s cache,and the cachedTTL hasnot ex-
pired,recorda “hit.” Otherwise,recorda “miss.”

4. On a miss,make anentry in � ’s cachefor � , andcopy the
TTL from theTTL databaseinto the � ’s cacheentry.

At theendof eachsimulationrun, thehit rateis thenumber
of hits dividedby thetotal numberof queries.

This simulationalgorithmis driven by the IP addressesob-
served in the traced TCP connections,rather than domain
names,becauseDNS queriesthathit in local cachesdo not ap-
pear in the traces. This approachsuffers from the weakness
that multiple domainnamesmay mapto the sameIP address,
assometimesoccursat Web hostingsites. This maycausethe
simulationsto overestimatethe DNS hit rate. The simulation
alsoassumesthateachclient belongsto a singlecachinggroup,
which maynot betrueif a clientusesmultiple local forwarding
DNS servers. However, becauseDNS clients typically query
servers in a strictly sequentialorder, this may be a reasonable
assumptionto make.

C. Effectof SharingonHit Rate

Figure12 shows the hit ratesobtainedfrom the simulation,
for a rangeof differentcachinggroupsizes.Eachdatapoint is
theaverageof four independentsimulationruns. With a group
sizeof 1 client (no sharing),the averageper-connectioncache
hit rateis 71%for mit-dec00 . At theoppositeextreme,if all
1,216tracedclientssharea singlecache,theaveragehit rateis
89%for mit-jan00 . However, mostof thebenefitsof sharing
areobtainedwith asfew as10 or 20 clientspercache.

The fact that domainnamepopularityhasa Zipf-lik e distri-
butionexplainstheseresults.A smallnumberof namesarevery
popular, andeven small degreesof cachesharingcantake ad-
vantageof this. However, the remainingnamesare large in
numberbut areeachof interestto only a tiny fractionof clients.
Thusverylargenumbersof clientsarerequiredbeforeit is likely
that two of them would wish to look up the sameunpopular
namewithin its TTL interval. Most cacheablereferencesto
thesenamesarelikely to besequentialreferencesfrom thesame
client, which areeasilycapturedwith per-client cachesor even
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theper-applicationcachesoftenfoundin Webbrowsers.
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Fig. 13. Impactof TTL onhit rate.

D. Impactof TTLon Hit Rate

The TTL valuesin DNS recordsaffect cacheratesby lim-
iting the opportunitiesfor reusingcacheentries. If a name’s
TTL is shorterthanthe typical inter-referenceinterval for that
name,cachingwill notwork for thatname.Oncea name’sTTL
is significantlylongerthantheinter-referenceinterval, multiple
referencesarelikely to hit in thecachebeforetheTTL expires.
Therelevantinterval dependsonthename’spopularity:popular
nameswill likely becachedeffectivelyevenwith shortTTL val-
ues,while unpopularnamesmaynot benefitfrom cachingeven

with very long TTL values.In turn,a name’spopularityamong
agroupof clientsthatshareacacheis to someextentdetermined
by thenumberof clientsin thegroup.

To gaugethe effect of TTL on DNS cachehit rate,we per-
form simulationsusing a small modificationto the algorithm
describedin SectionV-B. Insteadof usingTTL valuestaken
from the actualDNS responsesin the traces,thesesimulations
setall TTL valuesto specificvalues. Figure13 shows the re-
sults,with onegraphfor eachof the threetraces. Eachgraph
showsthehit rateasafunctionof TTL. Sincetheresultsdepend
on thenumberof clientsthatshareacache,eachgraphincludes
separatecurvesfor per-client caches,groupsof 25 clientsper
cache,andonecachesharedamongall clients. We usea group
of size25 becauseSectionV-C showedthat for theactualTTL
distribution observedin our traces,a groupsizeof 25 achieves
essentiallythe samehit-rateasthe entireclient populationag-
gregatedtogether.

As expected,increasingTTL valuesyield increasinghit rates.
However, theeffectonthehit rateis noticeableonly for TTL val-
ueslessthanabout1000seconds.Mostof thebenefitof caching
is achievedwith TTL valuesof only asmallnumberof minutes.
This is becausemostcachehits areproducedby singleclients
looking up thesameserver multiple timesin quick succession,
a patternprobablyproducedby Web browsersloading multi-
ple objectsfrom thesamepageor usersviewing multiple pages
from thesameWebsite.

A simple model helps formalize this intuitive explanation.
Supposethereare � distinctnames(or IP addresses,assuming
thatthey areone-to-one)observedin atracein whichthereare �
TCPconnectionsin all. Supposeall nameshave thesameTTL,�

. As time progresses,lookupsaremadeprior to TCPconnec-
tions at varioustimesaccordingto the connectioninter-arrival
distribution. If thecacheis emptyat time 0, andonelooksat a
time window of duration

�
, the missrateis equalto � � . What

we show is that if � is themeaninter-arrival time betweentwo
consecutiveconnectionsto thesameIP addressin thetrace,then
themissrateis equalto �� .

By definition, ��h�� ��C��� � � � � where � � is the probability of
a connectionin the tracegoing to IP address¡ , and � � is the
averageinter-arrival time betweenconnectionsto address¡ . If
� � is theexpectednumberof connectionsin thetracethatwent
to address¡ , then � � h¢� � p£� . Therefore�¤h¥� ��C��� �w¦ � ¦� .

Now,
� hz� � � � , which implies that �§h¨� ��C��� � �©h � �� .

This impliesthatthemissrate, � � is in factequalto �� .
This suggeststhat the missrate is an increasingfunction of

the averageinter-arrival time betweenconnectionsto the same
IP address,where the averageis computedacrossthe entire
traceweightedby the numberof appearancesof eachaddress.
Figure14 shows the cumulative distribution for outgoingTCP
connectioninter-arrivals—it is a heavy-tailed Paretodistribu-
tion and hasan “infinite” mean. The dotted line is ª ` �«b�h
l¬�~� ` l\ ®¯�°¬±�²³ � b which is fitted to the underlyingdataset. In
threecases,� is lessthan1 andtherefore,theexpectationof an
inter-arrival requestdurationis unbounded.What this meansis
that essentiallyall hits in the cachearrive in closesuccession,
andaretypically generatedwhenbrowsersinitiatemultiplecon-
nectionsto anaddress.

Theseresultssuggestthatgiving low TTL valuesto A records
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Fig. 14. Cumulative distributionsfor TCPconnectioninter-arrivals.

will not significantlyharmhit rates.Thus,for example,the in-
creasinglycommonpracticeof usinglow TTL valuesin DNS-
basedserverselectionprobablydoesnot affecthit ratesmuch.

In general,cachingof A recordsappearsto have limited ef-
fectivenessin practiceand in potential. Even eliminating all
A-recordcachingwould increasewide-areaDNS traffic by at
mosta factorof four, almostnoneof which would hit a root or
gTLD server. Eliminatingall but per-client cachingwould little
morethandoubleDNStraffic. Thisevidencefavorsrecentshifts
towardsmoredynamic(andlesscacheable)usesof DNS, such
asmobile host location trackingandsophisticatedDNS-based
serverselection.

Thediscussionaboveappliesto A-records,specificallyfor A-
recordsfor namesthat do not correspondto nameservers for
domains.It is not a goodideato make the TTL valueslow on
NS-records,or for A-recordsfor nameservers.On thecontrary,
doingsowould increasethe loadon theroot andgTLD servers
by abouta factorof fiveandsignificantlyharmDNSscalability.

VI . CONCLUSION

Thispaperhaspresenteda detailedanalysisof tracesof DNS
andassociatedTCPtraffic collectedon theInternetlinks of the
MIT Laboratoryfor ComputerScienceandtheKoreaAdvanced
Institute of ScienceandTechnology. We analyzedthe client-
perceived performanceof DNS, including the latency to re-
ceiveanswers,theperformanceof theDNS protocol,thepreva-
lenceof failuresanderrors,andtheinteractionswith root/gTLD
servers.We conductedtrace-drivensimulationsto studytheef-
fectivenessof DNS cachingasa functionof TTL anddegreeof
cachesharing.

A significant fraction of lookups never receive an answer.
Further, DNSserver implementationscontinueto beoverly per-
sistentin thefaceof failures.While mostsuccessfulanswersare
received in at most2–3 retransmissions,failurestodaycausea
muchlargernumberof retransmissionsandthuspacketsthattra-
versethewide-area.For instance,in themostrecentMIT trace,
23% of lookupsreceive no answer;theselookupsaccountfor
morethanhalf of all tracedDNS packetsin thewide-areasince
they areretransmittedquitepersistently. In addition,about13%
of all lookupsresult in a negative response.Many of thesere-
sponsesappearto be causedby missing inverse(IP-to-name)
mappingsor NSrecordsthatpoint to non-existentor inappropri-
atehosts.We alsofoundthatover a quarterof thequeriessent
to therootnameserversresultin suchfailures.

Our trace-drivensimulationsyield two findings.First, reduc-
ing theTTLs of address(A) recordsto aslow asa few hundred
secondshaslittle adverseeffect on hit rates.Second,little ben-
efit is obtainedfrom sharinga forwardingDNS cacheamong
morethan10 or 20 clients. This is consistentwith the heavy-
tailednatureof accessto names.This suggeststhat theperfor-
manceof DNS is not asdependenton aggressive cachingasis
commonlybelieved, and that the widespreaduseof dynamic,
low-TTL A-record bindings should not degradeDNS perfor-
mance. The reasonsfor the scalability of DNS are due less
to the hierarchicaldesignof its namespaceor goodA-record
caching(asseemsto bewidely believed);rather, thecacheabil-
ity of NS-recordsefficiently partitionthenamespaceandavoid
overloadingany singlenameserver in theInternet.
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